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 Introduction 
PBL was first introduced in medical education as a pure constructivist activity. This was 
popularly known as the McMaster approach [1]. Later, as can be seen in the literature [2], [4]-[10], 
there were several different implementations of PBL. There is no single definition of what is 
classed as a PBL activity. Similarly, there is no one approach reported to be the only successful 
approach.  
Sharing of knowledge and discussions based on this knowledge are the hall mark of any 
successful PBL based course. Varying amounts of scaffolding can be found in the research 
literature to support the sharing and knowledge construction activities done by the students. In a 
face to face university there are time pressures on the academics that may cause them to resort to 
direct teaching to help students progress in their PBL tasks. There are also space constraints that 
do not always allow for group meetings to take place. In a pure McMaster approach based PBL 
these meetings are very important as they facilitate constructivist activities.  
According to the McMaster version of PBL, the academics who set the curriculum need to 
‘‘lose control’’ of the syllabus in order to maintain the core of self-learning [4]. Academics often 
find this difficult perhaps because their background and existing practice does not naturally allow 
them to easily loose control of the syllabus. They are used to be the central figure of authority - the 
“sage on the stage”. Also they are subject to delivery time frames, in our case a 12 week period for 
achieving everything required in the PBL. Due to this and other reasons the freedom of learning is 
often not implemented [4]. We found that there are several successful variants of the McMaster 
approach that do promote the collaborative and constructivist approach to PBL, but with some 
unavoidable instructional teaching [2], [4]. These are found where instructional teaching is the 
predominant teaching method used. In the many adapted versions of the McMaster approach to 
PBL the tutor remains in control and uses scaffolding to guide the students from time to time [4]. 
Scaffolding is used and found to be helpful in many successful instances of PBL [13]. 
Case in question  
With the popularity of PBL increasing, the Department of Electronic and Computer 
Engineering at the University of Portsmouth, UK, also introduced it some five years ago in our 
engineering courses. Our implementation included time-tabling PBL sessions on a weekly basis. 
However, these sessions were very similar to the running of any other lab sessions. In that the 
students are required to accomplish tasks as they work through the weekly instruction sheets. This 
often left no time for discussions or collaboration during the session. Due to time-tabling 
difficulties there were no sessions planned for constructivist activities to take place either amongst 
students within a group or with their tutor.  
It was felt that there were no discussions taking place either within or amongst different groups 
and the students seem to be lagging behind in their scheduled tasks. Students seem to disengage 
after a point, especially when tasks became difficult. This resulted in poor overall achievement in 
the final tasks of the PBL. At this stage the academics usually responded by resorting to teaching 
of the concepts involved in the later tasks.   
In this study we present some initial results from the data collected during the use of web 
forums to foster collaborative and constructivist activities during and after PBL sessions.  
 
  
Innovative use of web forums to foster collaboration in PBL session 
The author came up with a solution to the problem by introducing the use of web forums in an 
innovative way. The author asked the students to create a group user ID for the web forums and 
share the password of that ID with all the group mates so that anyone in the group could post or 
edit the posts made by the group. At the start of each PBL session the author would then post a set 
of questions that were related to the task for that week. Each group was required to submit answers 
to all these questions by the end of every session in order to get marked present. Immediately after 
each session the author would provide them with feedback on the answers and an initial mark that 
would count towards the final marks of the group. However, the students were allowed to alter 
their posts after receiving the feedback or after reading other student’s posts. This would repeat 
each week with an aim to bring out important concepts that were otherwise being covered in 
lectures.  
The author would re-mark these posts again towards the end of the semester when all the posts 
are edited and the PBL tasks are finished. This approach was taken in order to encourage students 
to read each other’s posts and also to encourage discussion within the group. Besides, this would 
provide a new channel for communication between group members and the tutor. Making it easier 
to play the role of a “guide on the side” or of the facilitator properly.  
It was intended that by using the web forums in such a way would create a community of 
users. Users, who will come back to the forum threads, time and time again, in order to read each 
other’s answers and to update their own. What we wanted to prove was that even in a traditionally 
didactic environment blended learning tools can provide the means to avoid the use of scaffolding 
or direct teaching in PBLs. 
Research Questions 
The target population for the case study is cohort of students studying at level 1 engineering 
degree course. They worked in small groups of three to four students working in a lab on weekly 
basis. There are several variables here: a group’s progress and over all achievement, levels of 
engagement and the overall technical knowledge constructed and acquired by a group of students. 
Therefore the following research question needs answering: 
Research Question: How is the use of social software (web forums in this case), in a way 
described in this paper, beneficial for student engagement, collaboration between students to aid 
constructivist learning and overall achievement? 
Methodology 
For seeking insights into practical improvements Action research is used widely (Zuber-
Skerritt 1992). This method uses a critical (and self-critical) collaborative enquiry conducted by 
the reflective practitioner. One important step in action research is to re-plan carefully and 
improve the existing change in practice. This is the chosen methodology for this project. 
The findings and outcomes of this project will come from observations over a period of two 
years. This paper presents the work accomplished so far in the past one year. The students were 
also informed about the changes and willingly took part in this research project. Student’s access 
to the web forums, their edits to their group’s responses, e-mail interview using semi-structured 
question followed by a focus group will all provide a rich source of information.  
 
  
Initial Results and Observations 
In table 1 below we present a summary of activity captured by the forum software. The table 
shows that semester 2 forum threads (S. No. 4-13) for lab related tasks were used (viewed and 
replied to) much more than any lab related threads (S. No. 1 & 2) for semester 1. This is partly due 
to the fact that the question asked on these thread were compulsory for students for them to get 
marks and their attendance. The fact that the number of views of these threads was also 
consistently high for all weeks for only 20 students does tell a story. These extra views could be 
due to the usage of forums by students to view the provided feedback, answers of other students 
and possible edits made by students. The tutor may also have contributed to this number when 
reading the answers. Another observation to make about threads 4-13, is that the difference 
between “early” groups and the “late” groups. This can be due to the timings of the labs.  
S.No. Title of Forum 
Thread 
No. of 
Students 
accessing 
Semester No. of 
Replies 
No. of 
Edits 
No. of 
Views 
1 “Manchester 
Encoding” 
All 1 1 0 125 
2 “Cycle times 
and Frequencies” 
All 1 2 0 91 
3 “Exam Paper” All 1 13 0 450 
4 “Week 1 Early” 20 2 7 1 146 
5 “Week 1 Late” 20 2 9 2 175 
6 “Week 2 Early” 20 2 6 0 128 
7 “Week 2 Late” 20 2 11 3 194 
8 “Week 3 Early” 20 2 7 1 96 
9 “Week 3 Late” 20 2 8 1 155 
10 “Week 4 Early” 20 2 8 0 103 
11 “Week 4 Late” 20 2 8 1 173 
12 “Week 5 &6 
Early” 
20 2 4 0 91 
13 “Week 5 & 6 
Late” 
20 2 8 1 142 
14 Exam  All 2 15 0 328 
Table 1: Semester 1 and 2 activities on different forums threads as the course progressed. 
 
  
The early groups were scheduled between 9am to 11 am and the late groups between 11am to 
1pm. Also, the number of edits on threads 4-13, shows that students took some opportunity to 
improve their answers and this show engagement with the lab tasks. The option to edit was given 
to the students if they thought their answers need improving after looking at answers from other 
students. 
Comments 
1. “in the final 3 weeks (of semester 1) before the Course Work hand in, we met up and put in an 
extra 10-15 hours”. 
2. “In semester 2 we managed to do all the work within the labs.” 
3. “In semester 2 seeing other people’s answer may have helped put us in the right track” 
4. “I think it took a while to settle and make sense as it was all thrown at us at once.” 
5.  “i learnt and remembered double (i think)” due to the question on the forum” 
6. “We did meet outside of the labs to complete work and collaborate and conclude usually what 
we did at the end of the last lab although as said at the end of the semester 1 when work was 
due” 
7. “the Forums are a brilliant place for other students to ask questions and have feedback from 
other students and the lectures themselves, answering the question for all other students 
together.” 
8. “a weekly basis we answered questions from the lab work we completed during semester 2 
sessions. They (forums) proved useful as we could also go back and update our answers.” 
9. “I think it was good that other students work was available because it made us feel more 
confident with our answers when submitted.” 
10. “it (forums in semester 2) was an incremental stage of being assessed, we did not have to 
worry completely on having a stunning logbook because it gave us the option to fill in the 
gaps with the questions on the forum.” 
 
Table 2: Selected comments from students 
The above table, table 2, lists some of the selected comments from email interviews responses 
received.  Of the 40 students who were on the course, 11 agreed to provide responses. We were 
interested to find out if the students met up as a group outside lab hours during any of the 
semester. Comments 1 and 6 show that, students did feel the need to meet outside lab hours in 
semester 1. Comments 3, 5, 7, 9 and 10, show that the students did use the forums in a 
constructivist way.  
Conclusion 
The above discussion and initial results show that the students did feel a need for meetings 
outside the lab time mainly to complete the final tasks towards the end of the semesters. They 
however found that the use of web forums did aid with sharing information between groups. Some 
of the groups did exercise the option to edit their answers after reading other student’s answers. In 
doing so they and other students consistently used the forums in throughout the second semester 
for PBL work. Student engagement with the weekly questions and hence with the PBL tasks was 
found to be higher in the second semester. It is also observed that the collaborations within a group 
and between the groups was made possible with the help of the forums. We have not processed the 
data from the polls and the overall achievement of groups. Thus, these results are not included in 
this work. We will be continuing with the pilot this year again to collect more evidence for the 
suitability of social software for support PBL activities. 
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